Pastoral & Outreach Resource Links
Webinar with Priests/Pastoral Leaders/Parish Staff
Tuesday, April 28, 2020
1:30-3:00PM

For support or help finding other resources contact:

Barry Metzentine - Parish Operations and Mission Planning Director
bmetzentine@gbdioc.org
(920) 272-8297

Stability | www.gbdioc.org/stability
Strategy for Parish-School Stewardship & Sustainability – includes Diocesan Employer Guidelines

Parish Offertory | www.gbdioc.org/parishoffertory
Contact Catholic Foundation for Online Giving Support: (920) 272-8197

Support | www.gbdioc.org/support
A Circle of Love and Support – building communication bridges, accompaniment, support

Resources embedded within Circle of Love and Support
Basic call script - www.gbdioc.org/callingtree1
Call script & response process – www.gbdioc.org/callingtree2
Letter to parishioners 1 – www.gbdioc.org/sampleletter1
Letter to parishioner 1 – www.gbdioc.org/sampleletter2

Outreach | www.gbdioc.org/outreach
A growing repository of mission initiatives and examples for variety of outreach

Video | www.gbdioc.org/video
A resource with examples for DIY video livestreams and video production

Trustee Elections | www.gbdioc.org/trusteeelections
Guidance for 2020 Trustee Elections – delay until Fall